




 this Week pouted DM
 



















from 29 crafts will have participated





George Otto said that 
the
 
foundation of the swimming pool posed the triekleat structural
 
































Meier,   general 
elementary
 major








 has been 
picked
 by 
the Ski club 





































will  be 
sponsored
 by the 
19 clubs
 in the 
B.A.S.F. 
which 





































































Meeting Open to 
All  
Teaching Majors and 
. Interested Students 
Dr. William R. Rogers, associ-
ate
 professoe-




college,  will 
speak  on 




 the California 
Student  
Teachers 




Rogers  has been 
teaching 
here since 
1949.  He received his 
MA. degree
 at- the Teachers col-
lege of , Columbia 
University in 
.New 






 of issouri. 
Thutsday's CSTA





quarter,  is being held 
iu 
room 


















































































The Junio: Prom "goddess" 
opened






















 on -campus 
polio -drive is un-
"goddess" of 
the Junior Prom to der the 
direction






 have their 
who 
has planned a March of 
names in the 









day night in 









simplified  ruling on pho- 










Washington  Square will 
desses"












 will be 
taken
 






















the  "first 












of Squaw valley" for
 any 
Murchison




















 fflik   
nrts 













be pro -rated for the quarter. 
ident
 of the 








 Veterans Ad- 
A 
sign-up  






college has one of the 'larg-
est 
organized  clubs in the federa-
tion and
 ,should have good repre-
sensation
 at the 
Skier's
 ball to -
back









 from officers 
of the Ski 
club
 
























 day of 
the 1950 infantile paralysis March 
of Dimes 
campaign
 in California. 




 that last year -was 
the 
blackest  in 
the 







42,000 polio cases recorded 
thrOughout





























Murchison.  representative 
for 'the California Veterans Edu-
cation 
institute  
will be in 
room 




will pay for part 
of 
the tuition, books and 
supplies,  
student
















Friday, Jan. 27, will be the 
last 
day for veterans to purchase books 
and 
supplies  wider PL 
16 
or 346 











 date will 
have
 to be 





 show.ed recently. 
JAP DIET TO VISIT U.S. 
Fourteen members
 of the Jap-
anese 
Diet
 are scheduled 
to arrive 
In





tour of this 























































interview with judges. 
LaTorre to Take 
Pictures Today 
Pictures
 are to be taken today 
and 
tomorrow 
for the 1950 
La 
Torre, 




student  court picture will 
be taken




at 3:30 o'clock in the Student 
Union. 
The student
 council picture will 
be taken tomorrow at the 
3:30  






the lee off his 
crystal hall, the' forecaster glanc-




of partly cloudy, but 




ranged  from a low 
of 
Zi to a 
high 
of 















































 tenor, and 
a 
performance  by 
Betty  Louthan. 
The




tion of Joe Juliano and Marvin 
The dreaded disease, polioniye- 
Braunstein,
 with music furnished 
'ills, is 
curable," 


















 of Mr. and Mrs. %%. 
















down, she has now








 a little 
stiffness
 in her right





 of Dimes 
enabled  
treatment  to be 































 of -either "with 
distinction"
























































honors  are 





































































 awarded to 
the




recorded  at SJSC 
 was a straight 
A,
 or 3.0,  made by 
Thomas Turner


















histi actor at San
 -Jse State col-
lege,
 announced 










who wish to -be 
excused 
from  the 
requirement
 of one quar-
ter 
of swimming
 will be 
given  
this








































they will not be 
required to 
take
 the one 
quarter  of 
swimming,  
Miss 





Opens  New 
Course  
The 
'Diplomatic  school 
of the 
Latin American institute of New 
York, Chicago,
 and Los Angeles 
recently announced the offering 
of
 
a 32 -week 
-review course in prep-
aration for Foreign 
service.  Exam -
ions 
will be given by the U.S. 
State department
 in September, 
1950. 
The course is 
open only to col-
lege graduates and 
is
 approved for 
veteran training. Groups form in 
New York, Chicago, and Los An-








 test for the 
Diplomatic 
service,
 given by the school, is re-









by writing to 
the Latin 




































 building at 
Stanford
 university













dents from San Jose State college 
will leave Tuesday 
On
 a 
field  trip 
to count the approximate number 
of game
 animals in the Wool ranch 
area
 behind Calveras ieservoir, 
according 
to.Dr.  William Graf, in-






 all majors in 
game  
management,








tracks  'of 
predatory  
animals. 
From  these an 
estimate 











trip  by the entire 
class," Dr.
 Graf said, 
"is  just one 
of the regular trips made 
at least 
once a week 







determine  the 























students, Dr .Graf 
empha- 
sized, beoause in 
















was  averted by 
an 
impromptu oration at the 
meeting  
of Tri Sigma 
society,  social serv-
ice organization.







Chairman Kay Dewey when guest 
speaker Doris King, a '49
 grad-
uate of San Jose State college and 
a medical social
 worker at 
Santa
 
Clara county hospital, incurtted 
a 




 was unable to 
speak. Barney Schussel 
assumed 
the fireman's
 role, however, by de-
livering an unrehearsed talk
 on 
Student Union. 1(X) invitations are 
the 
Wor  ld Federalists, thus 
being sent to new 6Oeils, accord- 
putting Miss Dewey at ease. 
ing to Miss 
Sills. 
Pat Flanagan and 
Marilyn
 Pest-
arino also received new 
appoint- 
Newman
 Club Has 
ments at the regular Wednesday 
meeting. 
Miss Flanagan is to be 
'Finest' Opening 
chairman of "March Melodies" 
song festival, while Miss Pestarino
 
will
 edit the "Campus Cumpus", 
Ask 
Vets  to 
Report,
 with the help of Elaine Williams, 

















Allman, 'William W.; Billing, 




Crimmins, Philip; Denevi, Pietro 
G.; 
Doyle,  William
 A.; Freeman, 
Rustell C.; - -Hatt,----taVerne 
Hanagan, 
Raymond
 J.; Hawkes, 
Robert, L.; Janetsky, Elmer A.;
 
Jenkins,









Aaron N.; Speciale, Philip A.; 
'rhiebaut, 
Jules  R.; Volkert, Wil-
liam







Lynn MacDonald and Marilyn 
Russell have been appointed co-
chairmen of the Assoc ra t ed 
Women Students' annual "Hearts 
Delight" valentine's dance, which 
is to be held Feb. 10 at the Sco.t-
tish Rite temple, according to 
Melba 
Sills, publicity chairman. 
Other 
members of the 
dance 
committee appointed at Wednes-
day's A.W.S. meeting are Mary 
Ibach and Millie 
Knowles,  dec-







program; Wendy Clark-, bids; and 







party  will be 
given for 
new women students 
next Thursday afternoon
 in the 
A yellow rose placed in the hall 
of the Delta Gamma sorority 
house 
heralded  the recent 
engage-
ment 
announcement  of Barbara 
Veon to Roy Fussel. Miss Veon 
is the daughter of
 Mr. 
'and Mrs. 
R. J. VdEn of Bakersfield. She is 
a junior in the 
Commerce de-
partment.  
 Fussel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 
Fussel
 of Bakersfield, is 
affiliated  
with the Theta
 Mu Sigma frater-
nity. 
"If  attendance at the Newman 
club open house, held in Newman 
hall
 Thursday evening. is 
any  in-
dication, the club is 










Thursday night's festivities which 
included dancing, 
bowling,  cards, 
and a short informal meeting. 





Wooley, Loretta Stratton, Mary 
Carol Bartholemy
 and Stan Wood. 
Garske presided
 over the meet-
ing and 
announted
 a tentative 
schedule for
 the winter quarter. 
Ski 
trips,  breakfasts,
 dinners and 
social meetings 













































































































































held in homes of faculty mem-
bers. 
The actual program, questions 
to be 
discussed
 and faculty Mem-
bers to be invited, will be up to 
each club. The main purpose is 
to get acquainted with 
fellow stu-
dents 
on campus to take part in 
social functions. 
The three /clubs organized thus 









Thursday night groups wilt 
meet 
at
 7 p.m. on their respective
 
Meeting nights. Ron LaMar 
will 
be counsellor for, the Tuesday 
group,
 and Miss Shirley Crandell 
and Marsh Pitman are
 counsellors 










This  is to 




to attend the 
Camp Miniu 
anca movies in 
Morris 
Dailey  au d it 
orAu m. 




day  club. 
There 
are a few places avail-
able in these
 three clubs, and 
anyone













in the "Y" 
lounge.
 
Since the purpose of the 
"Y"  











 students express interest. 
Secretary
 Pat Dickerson at the 
"Y" can 
give








Twice  Weekly 
Five
 attractive 




 to welcome 
both
 students 
and faculty to 








 next- to 
thecafeteria  
in the Home Economics 
building,  
the Tea room 
will  feature a three -
course
 lunch every 
Tuesday
 and 
Thursday  at 1230 
p.m. for the 






hostesses  for the bi-
weekly
 






erine  Tanase and Frances An-
thony. Miss Elston will be man-
aging hostess 
for the first day's 
patrons.
 
Reservations must be obtained 
in order to eat in the Tea room. 
Mrs. Fern Wendt, manager, ex-
plained that 30 is the seating 
capacity.
 
Reservations for next Thurs-
day's opening luncheon 
may  be 
obtained from 
Mrs.  Joan Green-
wood, secretary, to Dr. Margaret 
Jones, in the Home Economics 
office. 
Positions 
Are  Open 
For 
Therapists  
Fifty  positions are 
available  
with the State
 departments of 
Mental Hygiene
 and Public Health 
for 










Applicants with or 
without ex-
perience, .who are 
graduates  of 
approved 
schools,  are urged
 to 













 may be 
obtained from 
the State Personnel 
board offices at 
1015




























the  Student Union 
tomorrow  
night, 
starting  at 7 
o'clock.  
"All the 
class  council members
 
are 
supposed to be 
there,"
 said 
Donna  Plank, chairman
 of the bid 
committee,
-"but
 even so 
we'll  still 







about two hours, 
and if any in-
terested 
juniors  would come 
over 












 F. powell 
assistant  




California  at Berkeley. 
His topic will be "Plasticity and 
Flow 
Properties -of Solids, and 
Semi -Solids". 












of the organization, which was 




  4:3L 
the.
 ',minty 
section are Harry 
S. Mosher of 
Stanford 







































































 by John R. 
Kerr, 







still  available for 
all three nights, Verda
 Jackson, 
Speech department secretary said 
Friday. Student rates are 60 
cents: charge 
for general admis-
sion is 90 cents. 
Jim Clark and Bob Reinking 
alternate in the role 
of Liliom, 
central figure in the tragic plot. 
Liliom is in love with his wife, 
Julie,  played, alternately by Joan 
McKibben and,Gloria Pitcher,
 but 
can't  explain to her how much he 
loves her. 
. -As the story unfolds,
 Liliom is 
discovered 
plotting
 to rob a bank 
messenger, 
who  informs the police. 
Before
 police arrice, 
however,  
Liliom  stabs 
himself. 




 returns to 
earth  sixteen 
years later to 





then is a thrilling
 
conclusion  to a tragic

















is the topic 
of 
the  lecture 
to





















































 "one of the- finest
 programs 


















































































 Aztecs, 'Loses 
Overtime
 Tilt to Waves 




 60-52 to open de-
fense 
of its CCAA 
basketball 
championship Friday night before 
2000 yelling Border City fans. 
Registering  their fifth w4i: of 
the season
 
the Spartans jumped 
into -a six -point
 lead in the open-
ing 6 Minutes with two quick re-
bound shots by Center George 














 of the first half to put 




 back east 
In the second 
half making 15 
points  before the 
gold  Aztecs 
could hit the scoring column 
again'  to easily out
-distance  the 
San Diego five. 
San
 Jose'.

















































sion in . 
preparation  for the three see 
  0 
1 
1 . / 
Larsen,
 g   
of the 
limited














f   
Spartan gym on Wednesday 
even-i 
ing with the El Toro marines and 
arenas 
used. He said, 
however,
 







the  Alameda 




























 the hero of 
Saturday's  gamer 
against 
Pepperdine 






























Green  chalkboards 
lessen  eye-
strain 


















A capacity crowd- ots--2800-box-
discussed  new 
two -minute
 rule- 
ing fans is expected for the annual 
san
 







 boxing tourney to be 
held .Thursday and Friday nights 
extra 
session. 
Fg Ft Pf Tp 
in the Spartan gym. 
6 1 5 
13L  
Pepperdine
 Waves (58) 
the place  , 
we
 
3 1 7 


























coach in -an interview.
 He 
2 2 - 
g 
Mitsch,  f ...........1  
































































State and Pepperdine. Thdt 'GlitorS 
had
 a dual date 




Franciscans  are 
mem-
bers
 of the Far Western Confer-
ence aking with Chico State,, 
Southern
 Oregan, Humbolt  
State  
and Cal Aggies. In 1949, Coach 
Dan 
Farmer's'
 five finished 
third  
Peprterdine's : Waves 
Wade an 
I-
 -entry into 



















started. San Jose on the score-
board  




the southlanders came back to 














 Waves set the pace for 
the game by uncorking a tight -de-
fense game and displaying a well-
rounded scoring power with set 
shots from far out. 
Behind 20-26 at the intermis-
sion, the 
invading
 Spartans got 
back into the ball game with the 
steady 
shooting  of Inman and Bob 
Wuesthoff who 
made




 to put 
San..Jose 
ahead in the
 last minute of play. 
A stolen ball, a long pass, fol-
lowed by a lay -in by game high -
scorer Bob Giobons knotted
 the 
count  in the last ten seconds at 
49 all. 
The Waves 





San Jose'nfe't the Gate
 city out-
fit twice last season, winningg the 
first 62-56 and losing the second 
57-51..  
Coadh Farmer 'has had -a prob-
lem because of loss of two stellar 
stars, Dick Jaensch and Johnny 
Burton from thc '49 squad. How-
ever, City College of San Francisco 
has 
sent
 two players, Al Athena-
sopoulos, and Jim Caldwell, from 
its Northern California Junior 
college championship team of 
1949. 
Saturday night the Spartans 


















 and Saturday 











season's  mark 
ege 
Ring  















expressed  his regret that people 

























Preutt, g   
f 
Franklin,
 g  0 
0 . 0 
0 
Montgomery,
 g 1 0 




























 ID_  14 24  52 
San Jose State (51) 
Fg . Ft 
Pf Tp 
San 
Joite  /Mat; 00) 

























   
c.  6 0 3 12 
Crampton.
 g   
4 4 5 
12 cricwee I 
!:"i 5 
4 Romero, g 












Prescott, g 0 2 2 S. 
Ronirro,
 g . 0 
0 
1 0 

















































 drew a big hand today 
for a new one
-game Individual 
scoring reeord-



















mates  to 
-a--115


















 43 points 
































































garner  18 





















































today  at 
4:30 p.m.
















































 sibility of having San Jose boxing. 
by 







 Jim Treadgill 
and Her-
man  Beyer, and 








 from Alameda 
will  
have 
strongmen  Ed 
Houle,  115 lb.; 
John Aquiltar, 



































 Wright, has 


















 he - Walt eda 











A.M.  to II P.M. 
SAT.:.,11 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SUN.: 10 A.M.
 
to 3 P.M. 
SOFT WATER  
SOAP FREE 
DRYER SERVICE 
Plenty of Free Parking
matches
 -televised may become 
a 
reality.  Itercollekiate boing is al-
ready
 in 
evidence  in 
the 
bay  area, 
while boxing between service 
teams  has been 
televised
 for some 
time. Portal got a chance to see 
two future opponents in action 
fast Friday night as he 
viewed  
a telecast of 
a match between 
Cal Poly and SF State. The Spar-
tans meet 
them
 on Feb., 1 and 
Feb.














Birthday  Parties 









CYpren 4-5045 175 San Augustine 
&de/ TWO
 NEW SERVICES: 
I. Bachelors 
Laundry



























S. Third Street  14tain Plant  CYpress 3-1052 
275 E. 
William  231 






 Aro. 1335 
Lincoln,



















































































































































deficiency  caused 
a 
large  number

















status and a cur-
rent  lead of 12 
or more units. 
The 1950 




 with formal teas on Satur-
day and 
Sunday.
 Invitations will 
be mailed during the











ball at the Saratoga 
Women's' 
club Friday 
evening.  _,,ixty 
mem-
bers, 

















 for the. 
affair,  while 
Esther Guerra revealed plans 
George Coakley 
headed the dec. 











tering on a 
large scroll.  
The 
future  bride is correspond-
ing secretary of her sorority,
 and 
Is now a senior 
modern 
langUage 
major. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 
M. R Guerro, reside in San Jose. 
Teubner  received-his-A41 -in 
Warning
 to Vets 
WASHINGTON
























Campus  Affairs: 
Miss Ruth Milford will speak at 
7:30 o'clock tonight at her 
home, 
485 S. 12th street. This group is 
a 
commission  of the Student "Y." 
11130  Varsity Football Candi-
dates: Meet Monday, Jan. 23, at 
 
7 p.m, in S112. 
Dance f'horus for Revelries: 
All 
Interested
 in being in chorus must 
meet today at -4 p.m. in 1392. Be 
en time
 and ready ter dance. 
' 
Junior Prom Committee: Last 
day to nominate 
or enter "God-
dess" 
contest.  Put entries in W 
box of Coop today. . 
Mary Jane Molloy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank  'Molloy of 
.San
 Mateo, announced her
 engage-
ment to Dicic Cresta at a recent 
party at tier home. 
Cresta, also from-- San 
Mateo;
 
is the son 









Secret il department and 
the benedict-elect 
is
 majoring in 
music. 
Both  students are 
trans-













Don McCown, pre -dental major, 
has 





 court at Spar-
tan City for the' winter quarter.
 







 for the 26 col-
lege families living 






The trailer court of Spartan 
City_is 
literally
 "a city 
within a 
city".
 Divided into two areas,
 east 
and 
west  sections, it provides 
trailer 
space  for the 26 
veterans 
and their families 
taking-adVabt-




McCown lives in the trailer 








invited to meeting at 4:30 





Meet  3r30 
p.m. 




 Elect officers  
at 
11:30 a.m. today in L212. 
'Alpha Chi Epsilon: All 
members 

























































































at the college he 
was a 
member




ied at the 
American  Institute of 
Foreign*Trecle












FOR RENT  
Girls: Room and board. Good 
food and warm rooms.
 Two blocks 
from college. CY 5-9380. 
--43401st:Room and board for $50 
per month. Breakfast and dinner 

























promised  his fiance, Mari-
on Dawicki, 
that they would be 
married soon. He went ahead 
with  his plans, even though 
the 
ceremony had to be performed
 
in the Golden jail. 








ONE OF THE FINEST ART 

















































-Rev.  Dr. L. C. Mills, pastor 
of
 the First Methodist church./For 
the 
occasion  the bride wore a bur-
gundy
 suit with dusty rose and 
black 






 San Jose 
State 
in 1948 with
 an A.B. in Merchand-
ising. She




























A.A.  from 
Saq Jose 
State  college in 1948.
 
The  couple  are 










































the  spring. 
A graduate of San Jose 
schools,  
the bride-elect 
was affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority while 
a student at San Jose State 
col-
lege. She was 
recently  graduated 
the 
Santa Clara County Hos-
pital  School of Nursing. 
 
The 
bridegroom -elect is 
the 
son 
of Mrs. Mary Hardin of 
Palo  Alto. 
Following his 
studies  at schools in 
Idaho, he served 
two years with 
the U. S. 
Army Air 
corps,  and 
later  was graduated from 
the Uni-




















was escorted  
to the 
altar






































Pat Parks of San  
Jose was 
best 
man and ushers 
were Jim 
Fowler  of San
 Jose and 
John 
Furtado
 of Gilroy. 
Geary 
attended 




























































Open  6 
a.m.
























 Mrs. Harley 
Dow  in a 
simple Carmel 
wedding
 in The 
Church
 of the Wayfarer 
on












San Jose Stat 
coueg, 
e,-1----:- 




ence G. Dow of 
Stockton,  the bride a-- 
chose royal blue
 for her wedding 
In 
Pre -Christmas  
suit and donned a winter white 
beaded hat. Her accessories were 
black.
 
Miss Dorothy Allen was maid 
of 
honor,
 choosing a 








 Botta young women 
carried 
white  flowers. 
For his 






 Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade
 H. Dow of 
Los  Ange-
les, 
were  unable to 
travel  north 
























'expects  to coach after
 
graduation. Active on 
campus,
 he 
was -a member of Blue Key and 
co





 Mr.- and Mrs. Dow, 
have 
chosen  Willow Glen road for
 
their San 










"Bud" Prindle will 
exchange  nup 
tial vows in Carmel next summer. 
The eoupie--amiouncedr1treir en-
gagement when Prindle, a senior 
on Washington Square, treated 
his Delta Theta Omega fraternity 
brothers to cigais, and the bride-
to-be, a U. C. alumna,
 passed 









 Oberg became 
Mrs. William Sereni when she re-
peated marriage vows before the 
altar of Grace United church, Salt 
Francisco, in .a :pre-Christmas 
ceremony. 
The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.
 
William F. Oberg, the bride was 
escorted to the altar 
by
 her father. 
She wore a white velvet gown of 
classit design
 capped with 
a 
small matching hat with seed 
pearl trim. Her prayer book was 
topped 
with a white 'orchid _from 
which fell a cascade of white 
carnations.  







purple velvet fashioned 





stied iri purple vel-
vet
 were the 
gowns  donned 
by 
the 
bridesmaids, the Misses 
Ethelyn Reimel and 


















Miss  Oberg 


















 new NW 
and Mrs.
 Serenl 










(Across From  
Givis-Auclitorium
 









-Mrs. Edward Prindle of 
Oakland.--  




 prospective bride is the 
of
- t e r
 
Mrs. 1t8. 
Lenz of Stockton. She was grad-
uated from the University of Cal-
ifornia in June and is teaching in 
Stockton. 
FOLLOW












































Deep Dish Piss 
Open Every  
Day.
 7:30 a.M. 
'till  1 a.m. 
Fri. -Sat. till 
3 a.m.-Car Service 
mei


































 the bait, 
brother
 
rat, and scurry out 










































pass  the Finger
 
Nail 









































 Snyder, N. Y. 
Wildroot 
Company,
 Inc., Buffalo 
11,
 
N. Y. 
